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Th holiday number of the S. F.

Chronicle gives the following review
of the wojk on the southern end of

the route as follows:

The California and Oregen has been

working industriously on their exten
ion north of Redding to carry out

their agreement to meet the Willam-siett- e

Talley at the Oregon line. The
distance from Bedding to the State
line is 140 miles. Most of the route
is through a country in which railroad

building is very difficult. Graces are
heavy, tunnels are long and cute, fills

and bridges are numerous. Grading
north of Bedding vas commenced last
Octobes. Since then work has been
occasionally interrupted by a stiike of

the laborers or oilier exigencies. For
forty miles north of Bedding the road
follows the windings of the SaeramVn-t- o

for a considerable distance. There

are five important tunnels within forty

miles, the longest of which is 1800

feet. Of this, 630 feet is completed.

The remainder of the work will be

completed in June. The workmen

have been occupied night and day,

prosecuting their labors from each end.

The other three tunnels are respective

ly 460, 535 and 362 feet in length.
Two of them are completed. About

twenty five miles of grading are al-

ready done and the track is laid twenty

miles north of Bedding. The country

north of Bedding to be opened by this

road to business and settlement does

not offer very great agricultural advan-

tages. Here and there along the

streams are found fertile valleys; tim-

ber is abundant and minerals abound

throughout the region. It has a lovely

sutorasr climate and will eventually be-

come a popular resort for persons who

desire either good air, sport or repose.

The scenery of Northern California is

ameng the most romantic in the world,

the leading attraction being the fa
mnus Shasta. Arrangements are al-

ready making for the building of a fine

hotel near the mountain by capitalists
interested in the road, which will offer

the accommodations of the city in close

conjunction with the wildness of

nature- - Tlie difficulties and
attending the work will prr-re- nt

the completion of the road
and direct railroad communication --with
Portland till some time in 1884. T

.'i m i, u'rz.taiiamauu2UaMiflMTy
tar from the point ofjunction, which
it seems likely to reach at least a year
before the California and Oregon ar-

rives at the same point.

The Irish question will be likely to

eive Carlisle some concern before Con-

gress ends. There is an impression
that Finerty was kept off the Foreign
Affairs Committee because oFhis pro-

nounced position on the Irish question.
Cox, another champion of Irish rights,
is left off that committee chiefly, and
possibly solely, because young Belmont

is left on tlie committee. Irishmen
look at young lieimont as Doming me
proxy of his father, and one need but
to mention the name of August Bl-me-

to an audience ot:Irikhmen to
learn in what esteem he is held. Irish
Americans will be pretty certain to
say that Carlisle, as to the Committee
on Foreign Affairs, at least, has adopted
thn policy of "the Irish must go."

Governor Moody has appointed L.
B. Webster of Jacksonville Circuit
Judge of the First Judicial district,
vice II. K. Harnia, resigned. No ap-

pointments to succeed1 Judge Bennett
of the Dalles and Judge Stott of the
Portland Court have yet leen an
nounced, although- - their resignations
take effect on January ltt. Ail three
of the Judges had four ycarr each to
serve and resigned on account of an
insufficiency of salary, the last Legisla
ture having refused to ir'resetl'i
kalanes.

A leading broker, who says he is
fully conversant with the facts says
Henry Yillara's resignation was ac

companied by transfer to- - the
Directors of every piece of property of
whatsoever nature possessed by him,
and included all that was in the name
of or had been transferred to his wife,

and that he was now actually penni-

less.

New York, December 31. The
"Times" says: II is stated on the best
autherity that Villard resigned the
Presidency of the Northern Pacific
road in a letter handed to the Direc-

tors on Saturday, upon which no offi-

cial action ha? been taken.

John Waggle, the mail carrier on
the route between Crescent City and
the Klamath river,, on the coast, was

drowned one day last week while at-

tempting to ford Wilson creek with
the horse he was rid-'n-

Applesrleltemi.

Jan. 1, 1884.
The rain was very welcome, both to

farmers and miners, for plowing can
now be well done and alto sonn; min-

ing.
Except milk cows, calves and work

horses, but little feeding has been done
but borne stock looks as though it lived
with a step father.

The bridge across Williams creek is
to be covered in, which is a ;ond thing
and it would be better and save ex
pense if the new bridge across Apple-gat-

was Heated in iheme way.
Salmon are go:ng up tli- - river in

aluudanc an i many of them are be
ing caught by the watines.

Tilt parties on Christmas were not
as good as of yore, for ire rain, high
water, and mud caused many to re
main at home and those that did go
do not report a pleasant time; but u
old folks that staid at home, had n

good social time having plenty Christ-
mas treats.

Since the rain but little travel to
the new town, but as soon as the new
ferry at the Applegate ford is com-

pleted there will be more than ever, ns
people do not like to ford Rogue river
at an; . tims. I do not like the' location
of the town for there is too much of a

j ubjisIm,'

tnud hole forfTto nvke a ifw London,
rue ucss merchanme woman lives

in Grants Pass precinct. I heard her
tell a merchant that would not
allow her hens to lay eggs for Ipss than
three bits a dozen this will be bad
news to egg eaters.

He was thought to be a nice man,
but like oid Tray, he was caught in
bad company thusly: "A neighbor
had a .hue sow ami line pigs, whicti he
had just fed and started bacK home,
but had gone only about mile when
lie heard a dog bark and then a gun
tire. An it came from the direction of
his hog he wont bacic and there he
found his good neighbo- - and a bad boy
busy butchering his sow. Twenty dol
lars sMled the bill for the low but
does that clear the thieves and does he
not throw himself liable for Rouge's
Harboring!

SHILOH'S CATARRH REMEDY
a positive cure for catarrh, diphtheria
and Canker Mouth. At Brooks.

1 HAT HACKING COUGH can be
so quickly cured by Shiloh'a Cure.
We guarantee it. Brooks keeps it.

WILL YOU SUFFER with Dys-

pepsia and Liver Complaint? Shiloh's
Vilalizer i) guaranteed to cure you.
E. C. Brook", agent.

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, made miser-
able by that terrible cough.- - Shiloh'a
Cure is the remedy for you. For sale
at E. C. Brooks'.

CATARRH CURED health and
f weet breath secured by Shiloh s Ca
tarrh Remedy. Price 50 cents Nasal
Injector free. At Brooks.

For lame Bick, Side or Chest use
Shiloh's Perou Plaster. Price 25
cents. For sain at Brooks.
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TAfum. In Eden precinct, on New
Year's morning, to Mr. and Mrs. II. H.
l ayior, a son.

Guigsbt. In Manzanita precinct". Dec,
21, 1HS3, to Mr. and Mrs. J. S: Qrlgsby,
a son.

Cole. --In Sam's Valley. Dec 18, 1883, to
.air. anu airs. . u. Cole, a son

MAUUIISD.
Hoxie Ckowi.ey In Eden precinct,

Dec. 00, 1883. by Rev. C. II. Hoxie, ffn.
II. Hoxie and Miss Catherine Crowley.

"Wise Tonet. At Yrcka, CalM Dec
20th, 1883, by E. V. Brown. J. P.. Geo.
Wise and Miss Eltie Toney, both of
i'noenix, ur.

NonvEii Wrisi.et --In Leland precinct,
Dec. 23, 1883, by Elder E. G. Browning,
Thos. Norvel of Wasco county and Miss
Elizabeth Wrisley.

Wiijsos Coi.liks In Eden precinct Jan.
1st, 1883, by Rev. M. A. Williams, Jos.
Wilson and Miss Ida Ann Collins.

BAunE BinvNUE In this city, Dec. 31,
1883, by Hon. Silas J. Day. conntv
judge, Einil Barbe and Marie D. Biev- -
cnue.

Rowe Sxirrn In this city. Dec. 31, 1883,
by Hon. S. J. Day, John L. Rowe and
Miss Martha A. Smith.

nowAUD Godvuet Gh Williams creek.
Josephine county, Jan. 1st, 1883, by
ncv. k. u. ugiesoy,.. v. Howard anu
Miss Eutlora Godfrey.

JJlED.
Scott On Evans creek, Dec 23, 1883, of

scarlet lever, Charles, son of Sir. and
Mrs. Jos. Scott; aged 5 years, 10 months
and 9 days.

Piiovoir. --At the residence of his parents
on William's creek, Josephine county,
Oregon. Ethelbert S. Provolt. on of a.
and II. Provelt, age4 23 years, 0 months
and 3 days,
lie was born in Palls eounty, Iowa

From there the family emigrated to Mon- -
tana, and from lhnro to Northern Oreynn.
i.on to Southern Oregon, where he lived

at the time of his death.

'Gone to his rest, where the
Wild flowers blossom sweetly.

He is sleeping in yon si'ent tomb,
Where aDgel stare, their low vigilc keep,

Ethelbert doth so sweetly sleep."

"Gone lrom our side in heaven to dwell
Where never is breathed the sad word

farewell,
Adieu to the car is a sound never heard

.Never is whispered the parting word."
"Gone from our sight to sleep neath

the sod.
His spirit to dwell with the angels of God,

Ah yes he has crossed death's mystic
tide

Rejoicing and safS'at the farther side."
"Gone, gone from earth to that peace-

ful shore
Where wo hope to meet our loved one once

more.
To dwell forever in regions of bliss,

Oh earth has no joy that can equal this."
II. P.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

II. K. IIANN A,

Attorney & Counsellor Ai-La- w,

Jacki-onville- , Oax.

Will practice in all the Courts of the
State. Uflicc up stairs in brick.

HARDWARE, IRON AND STEEL.

MOAMR & CV
DEALERS IN '

FARMERS' AND MECHMICTOOrsf
:

Wagon Material, Blacksmith Coal

MIMING
SPRING 1'OINT SHOVELS, SLUICE FORKS

l A XTO 0-- 1 4 Tin.- -.
o tutu ov-Aij- )

Builders' Hardware, Tarred Pappr, Etc.
A FULL LINE OF STOVES, AND GRANITE WARE,

RUBBER HOSE. MIZZLES AND WWW SPfilXSLERS.

. -

riSTOLS, GUNS AND CARTRIDGES, TABLE AND"
rUUKEI

We areprepared to give close prices
mates on must any class of goods.

5 TF jT '

CASH "STORK? '
Times Building, Jacksonville, Oregon.

"Hew to the Line, Let the Chips Fty where they Will!"

A Full Line of Merchandise '

CO?T TANTLY ON HAND.

GOODS SOLD ONLY FOR CASH

BUT.ON AN ACTUAL CASH BASIS.

C3F"We buy at a discount wA lose no
the advantages of this policy.

IIUKTifllS SI Pi) Hid ill!

g?

Jacksonville, Oregon.

J0HX mtiW?., - Troprictor.

JVEAIU fiX ALL KIKDS OF AGRI- -
,U implements, uk of all
a general absortmemtii.

uardwre.v

He also keeps the largest stock ot, and
all the latest improvements in

GUNS AND PISTOLS,
AKD A FIJLI. ASSOUT1IE2.T OF

Pishing Tackls,
Powder, Shot,-- , tc.

XI so

LAMPS, CHANDELIERS,
AND ALL KINDS OF OIL.

Give him a call and examine bis stock
before making your purchases.

THIM OF IT NOW !

Although much ts f.iIJ alxiut the Impor-
tance of a blood-pur- if .ring tmilicinc, it maj Lo
possible that the suhject lias never ncriously
claimed yonr attention. Thinl of It iioir.'

Almost every person has some form of scrof-
ulous poison latent in his reins. Wlien this
develops in Scrofulotm Sorrs, TJlcorn, or
Eruptions, or in the form nf Rheumatism,
or Organic Diseases, the sufferinc: that en-
sues is terrible. Hence the gratitude of those
who discover, as thousands yearly do, that

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
will thoroughly eradicate this evil from the
system.

As vrell expect life without a'r
without pure blood Hlwin.. n
ates's SARSir-jiniixA- .

PREFACED DT
Dp. J. C. Ayer&Co., Lowei
Sold by all Druggists ; 51, six bott!. s

NEW SADDLER SHOP,

Jacksonville, Ogn.

Thomas J. Kenney, Prop.

HAVING OPENED OUT A NEW
shop in Langcll's building,

opposite Masonic Hall, I am fully-prepar-

to do any work in my line with
promptness and dispatch. Will keep on
hand a good n&orUncnt of saddles, bridles,
harness, bits, spurs, etc None but tb.3
best California leather used. Job work a
specialty and prices to suit tlie times.

C2?Give me a trial.
T. J. KENNEY.

Jacksonville, July 16.1881.

LAST CALL.

The undersigned wishes it distinctly
understood that he must have a settlement
with everyone by January 1st 1884. After
that date the accounts will I e placed in
the hands T an attorney for forced

and if that fails shooting will
commence FRED GROB.

RTTPPT.TF.S i

o "O"

, WK$, GOLD

CUTLERY,
and have facilities for furnishing eeti

bad debts, niul piwpow-- ' to give our patrons
J. W. MEKIUTT.

ASK FOR

Union India Rubber Co'
Pure Para Gum

CSAeK PROOF
RTJBBSR BOOTS

BEWARE OF IMITATIOKSI
Be sure the Boots are stimped "Crick

Proof" on the heels, nnd have the 'Pure
(Jiim Springs" on the foO! ami inMej),
Thicli prevent their cracking or breaking.
We nru now making Siicm wilh --Rubber
and Asbt-'- i t" sales which will nwke
iirm bisl nnrc tfairr-- nvicecs long as anv
Rubber Boots nindc.

I uaMMHrrvfllBHH
All kinds robber hi ltsl

springs, clothing, boots JRTbhoes, Etc.

Goodyear Hubbor Co.
R.N. PEASE. Jr. )

.SI.1HJNYON, fAScnls'
a.i Fwacisc o.

Nervous Debility.

A SURE CURE GUARANTEED.

DR. E. C. WEST'S nerve and brain
treatment, a snecific for Ilvsteria.

JHJ.1UUS5, i iiuvuisions, mcrvous ncaci-ach-

Mental Depression, Loss of Memory.
Spermatorhoea, Impotency, Involuntary
cmisMims, premature old age, caused by

selt-abus- e or
which leads to misery, decay and

death. One box will cure recent cases.
Each box contains one .month's treatment;
one do.iar a bor, or six boxes for five dol-lar-

sent by mail prepaid on receipt ot
price. We guarantee six boxes to cure
any case. With eacli order received by its
for six lioxes, accompanied with five dol.
lars, we will send tlie purchaser our writ-
ten guarrntec to return the money if the
treatment docs not effect a cure. Guarau-tee- s

issued only by
WooBAitD, CirtKn & Co.,

Wholesale anc" Retail Druggists. Port-
land, Oregon.

Orders by mail at regular prices.

Free to Everybody!

A Beautiful Book for the Asking!

Ry applying personally atthe nearest
Office Of TUESINOEU MANUFACTtnilNO CO.
(or by postal card if at a distance) any
adult person will' be presented with a
beautifully illustrated copyof a New
ISook entitled

GENIUS REWARDED,
on THE '

Story of the Sewing Machine,
containing a handsome and costly steel
engraving frontispiece; also, 23 finely en-
graved wood cuts, and bound in an "elab-
orate blue and gold lithographed cover.
No charge whatever is made for this hand-
some book, which can be obtained only by
application at the branch and subordinate
offices of The S:nger Manufacturing Co.

The Xinstr Jlnnnfcalnrins
Office, 34 Union "quare

New York.

THE ISM (WA
AND j

NORMAL SCHOOL,
--A.sZx1axi.c1, Or.

Four courses of study. Normal and
Commercial Oollpmv Pmnoratnrv fflnit Tn- -
strumental music

For particulars or catalogue apply to
the undersigned at Ahland, Oreron.w ti rm-vi- m

President

M
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COOKING & PAHLOR STOVES,- -

:ra.:n"g-ks- , i.tc.
Alto, direct from the manufactory Fort Madison, a car load of ibr justly

RENOWNED MORRISON PLOWS,
Consisting of Wooden and Iron Djam Walking Plows, Plow.s,

SCRAPERS, CULTIVATORS, ETC.,
And all extra? appertaining thereto. As I have made the.s importations directly from neadquarter I mr

prepared to give

THE IRY L0W8ST PRICES.

It will repay those dcsii ing anything

Piles! Piles! Piles!
A SUIJE CURB FOUND

AT LAST!
NO ONE NKED SUFFER!

A sure Cure for Blind, Rlceding, Itching
and Ulcerated Piles has been discovered
by Dr. Wibiam, (an Indian Remedy,'
called Dr. William's Indian Ointment A
single box has cured the worst chronic
cases of 25 or 30 years standing. No one
need suffer Ave minutes after applying this
wonderful soothing medicine. Lotions in-

struments and electuaries do more harm
than good. William's Ointment
the allays the intense itching.
(p:Tticularly at night after getting warm
in bed,) acts as a poultice, gives instant
relief, and is prepared only for Piles, itch,
ing of the private parts, and for nothing
else.

Read what the Hon. J. M. Coflinberry
of t lcvcland rys about Dr. William's In-
dian Pile Ointment: I have used scores
of Pilcl uics, and it afibids me pleasure
to say ;hat I have never found anything
which gave such immediate and peniuu
nent relief as Dr. William's Indian

For sale by nl! druggists or mailed on
receipt of price. $1.00.

D.ENRY & CO., Proprietors,
Cl.KVElaNI), ().

FIonoE, Davis & Co., Wholesale Agents,
Portland, Oregon.

DAViD LINN,

ASD DEALER IN

corrxaj TRu&iviircGs.

COFFINS FURNISHED ON THE
notice and cheaper than at any

other establishment in Southern Oregon.
Furniture of all kinds kept on hand or

made to order
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Iowa,

largo

absorbs
tumors,

way from Albuiy. N. Y., tj arrive in a

in my line to give me a call.

G. KAREWSKI,
itSnabIe Ucsonrce for Hie

Among the many resources which med-ic- al

skill has made available for the sick
and debilitated, not one ranks higher than

Liver
EEG-ULATO- E

a comprehensive remedy for Liver Oim-plain- t.

Dyspepsia, Constipation, Chills
and Fever, Debility, Nervousness, Sick
Headache, antl other ailments attributable
to biliousness. Amongsts ingredients are
Mandrake, Dandelion, Rutternut, Black
Root, Dogbane, Bitter Root, Calisava,
Sweet Fl.is, Indian Hemp, Wahoo, Golden
Seal &c. &c.

The active blended properties of these
vegetable remedies constitute an altera-
tive tonic and general corrective of the
highest class1, and endow it with u preven-
tive value entitling it to the flrst rank as a
medicinal safeguard for fortifying the
system against malarial and other mala-
dies which cause serious disturbance of
the Liver. It relaxes the bowels without
griping; purifies the Mood, arrests pain
ami spasms in the side or shoulder blade,
purities a bilious breath and completely
relieves the many indescribable symptoms
which torment suflercrs from dyspepsia,
liver complaint and troubles. It
also effectually removes those nervous
symptoms felt when bile is imperfectly
secreted, or is misdirected.

Rcdington & Co., San Francisco, Whole-
sale Accnts for the Pacific Const.
C3T FOR SALE EVERYWHERE -- a

Eagle Point. Or.

The undersigned has opened a salsoon
at Kaglc Point and asks his friends and
the public generally to give him a call
whn passing that way. Fine liquors,
wines and cigars always kept on hand.

Wll, WOHIOV.
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Stoves
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Oint-
ment.

kidney

Jacksonville, Or.

THES.F.
VARIETY STORE,

UNPEll TUB MA3A0EMK3T OF

LITTLE & CHASE.

JACKSONVILLE,

WILL BE KEPT WELL STOCKED
the choicest

CIGARS,
JEWELRY,
GROCERIES,
CANDIES, NUTS,
PIPES, CARDS,

NOTIONS, CUTLERY.
STATIONERY, ALBUMS,

TOBACCOS, CIGARETTES

Cent's Furnishing Goods,,

Fishing Tackta, &c.

And everything usually found in a Ant
class variety store.
Our goods are the best and gurrantec

to be as represented. Prices low, as wo dtt
not proprosc to lie undersold.

CJTGive us a call
LITTLE & CHASE.

Jacksonville Crescent City
Ittail Ronto.

P. McMahon, Proprietor

Stages leave Jacksonville every Monday
Wednesday and Friday mornings at 3 a
m. arriving at Waldo in the evening, where- -

close connection is-- made, next mornings
for Crescent CHy.- - When tlie newwatjoi
road is finished about January 15th
through tickets toSan Francisco will bo-sol-

for $18 by this route.
Express antl order business dono at xv

ducetl rates.
P. McMAHON, Proprietor


